
Festive Events 2023

https://cliftons.com/


Stunning 
venues
The end of the year is 
always a great time to 
celebrate. Whether it’s 
getting your team together 
in-person, bringing 
together clients, or an 
industry gathering, we’ve 
got spaces designed for 
groups of up to 300 people. 
With our all-inclusive 
pricing covering venue 
use, furniture, AV, décor, 
as well as incredible food 
and drinks, you’ll be able 
to choose the perfect 
package for your event.

For other venues please enquire 
and we can tailor a bespoke 
package to your needs and to 
delight your guests!

Cliftons Sydney – Spring St

Cliftons Melbourne – Freshwater Place

Cliftons Wellington – Level 28, Majestic Centre



Venues Spring Freshwater Wellington

Min spend 8 000 10 000 6 000

Max capacity 200  300 120

Cocktail Event

Packages: 3 hours $140pp | 4 hours $155pp
Premium beverage upgrade: + $5pp / hour

Inclusions: exclusive venue use, scattered cocktail furniture, background 
music, microphone & PA system, festive room décor, all service 

equipment, wait staff, chefs & event manager

Complimentary festive cocktail on arrival per person 
Canapés

Fresh oysters, raspberry shallot vinaigrette 

Goats curd and heirloom tomato tartlet

Gow gee prawn dumplings, black vinegar, soy & sesame 

Smoked salmon, lemon mascarpone blini

Pea & fennel arancini, aioli 

Turkey, brie & cranberry crostini

Bigger
Wagyu brioche slider, american mustard, pickle, swiss cheese 

Duck empanada, chimichurri

Bowl
Summer panzanella, smoked trout, basil oil

Sweet
Mini meringue, raspberry crème, smashed candy cane

 Xmas mince tartlet, cherries

Drinks
Local chardonnay or sauvignon blanc, local shiraz or pinot noir, prosecco

Premium local craft beer, Premium imported beer

Sparkling mineral water, soft drinks, juice

*Sample menu



Seated Dinner

Venues Spring Freshwater Wellington

Min spend 8 000 10 000 6 000

Max capacity 200  160 75

Format banquet long tables banquet

Packages: 3 hours $150pp | 4 hours $170pp
Premium beverage upgrade: + $5pp / hour

Inclusions: exclusive venue use, tables, linens, background music, 
microphone & PA system, festive room décor, table appointments,  

tea & coffee, wait staff, chefs & event manager

Your choice of
Complimentary festive cocktail on arrival per person 

or

Complimentary pre-dinner canapés on arrival

To start
Marinated olives, warm ciabatta, rosemary olive oil,  

house made dip, grissini

Main (alternate drop)
Roasted chicken breast, onion puree, kipfler, mushroom, truffle sauce

Lamb shank, cous cous, pomegranate sauce, roasted capsicum

Sweet
Vanilla cheesecake, cherry sorbet, pistachio crumb

Drink
Local chardonnay or sauvignon blanc, local shiraz or pinot noir, prosecco

Premium local craft beer, Premium imported beer

Sparkling mineral water, soft drinks, juice

*Sample menu



Banquet Dinner

Venues Spring Freshwater Wellington

Min spend 8 000 10 000 6 000

Max capacity 200  160 75

Format banquet long tables banquet

Packages: 3 hours $150pp | 4 hours $170pp
Premium beverage upgrade: + $5pp / hour

Inclusions: exclusive venue use, tables, linens, background music, 
microphone & PA system, festive room décor, table appointments,  

tea & coffee, wait staff, chefs & event manager

Your choice of
Complimentary festive cocktail on arrival per person 

or

Complimentary pre-dinner canapés on arrival

To start
Smoked salmon, rye, dill crème fraiche

Main (shared)
Traditional festive glazed ham, onion gravy 

Oven roast turkey, sage stuffing, cranberry 

Garlic & herb kipfler potatoes

Crisp summer greens, petite ciabatta

Sweet
Mini festive treat platters, to share

Drink
Local chardonnay or sauvignon blanc, local shiraz or pinot noir, prosecco

Premium local craft beer, Premium imported beer

Sparkling mineral water, soft drinks, juice

*Sample menu



Premium Dinner 

Venues Spring Freshwater Wellington

Min spend 8 000 10 000 6 000

Max capacity 200  160 75

Format banquet long tables banquet

Packages: 3 hours $195pp | 4 hours $215pp
Outstanding beverage upgrade: + $7pp / hour

Inclusions: exclusive venue use, tables, linens, background music,  
microphone & PA system, festive room décor, table appointments,  

tea & coffee, wait staff, chefs & event manager

Your choice of
Complimentary festive cocktail on arrival per person 

or
Complimentary pre-dinner canapés on arrival

To start
Smoked salmon, rye, dill crème fraiche

Poached chicken caesar salad, reggiano, anchovy, 63 degree egg, crouton & crisp pancetta 
Summer vegetable garden tart, mushroom soil, goats curd

Main (alternate drop)
Salmon fillet, capsicum, pearl cous cous, balsamic reduction

Beef fillet, skordalia, onion jam, pepper sauce

Gnocchi, cauliflower, beurre noisette, parmesan

Sweet
Lemon meringue tart, coconut sorbet 

Traditional festive pudding, brandy spiked custard

Vanilla bean pannacotta, freeze dried raspberries

Drink
Deluxe sparkling, red and white wine selections 

Premium local craft beer, Premium imported beer 

Sparkling mineral water, soft drinks, juice

*Sample menu



Make Your Festive Event 
Memorable with Select Add-ons
Are you ready to take your festive event to the next level?  
The Cliftons Event Solutions team can add that perfect finale  
(or kick-off) to your celebrations.  

Engaging, Motivational, and Keynote Speakers
Start your festivities on an inspiring note with our curated 
selection of keynote professionals. Choose from our gallery of 
accomplished speakers who will leave a lasting impact on your 
audience. Not sure which speaker would be the best fit for 
your event? Our expert team is just a call away to assist you  
in discovering the perfect match tailored to your event’s 
specific needs.

Tailor-made Challenges for Your Group
Cliftons offer various entertaining encounters, whether outdoor 
adventure, an indoor extravaganza, or an interactive hybrid 
experience. Each event is designed to last between one and 
four hours, ensuring your guests are fully engaged and excited 
throughout the session. 

Your Vision, Our Commitment
At Cliftons, we understand that each event is unique and 
deserves special attention. Make this festive season one to 
remember! Choose Cliftons Event Solutions to create an 
unforgettable experience for your team or clients.



ADD-ONS & UPGRADES
Canapés on arrival (3 canapés pp)  .............................................  $17pp

Festive cocktail on arrival  ..................................................................  $15pp 

Free flowing Mumm champagne (first hour)  ................ $25pp 

Two hours of spirits (basic) and mixers  ................................ $35pp 

Bespoke festive floral arrangements from ........................... $300

Team building – 1 to 4 hour packages .................................................  POA

FESTIVE TERMS & CONDITIONS

1. Festive event availability is between 6pm – 11pm, min 2 hours. Earlier commencement on request, additional charges apply.

2. Wait and bar staff ratio is approximately 1:20 for seated events and 1:30 for cocktail style, plus an event manager

3. Security is required at all venues at a ratio of 1:100. Minimum 3 hours. Events at Freshwater require a minimum of 2 guards for building access purposes.

4. Any external suppliers must be approved by Cliftons prior to confirmation.

5. Cliftons are happy to manage individual dietary requirements, 72 hours’ notice must be provided.

6. Additional AV available on request, including data projector, staging and DJ hire (POA)

7. Cliftons can assist with additional event management including place cards, onsite team events, bespoke styling and floralarrangements, tailored menu and beverage options

8. Menus are subject to change. May vary by location and dependent on seasonal availability

9. Responsible service of alcohol applies to all events. Cliftons reserves the right to cease service of alcohol to inebriated patrons.


